Tuesday, March 10, 2020
6:30 PM - Winooski City Hall (27 West Allen Street)

I. Call to Order
II. Public Comment
III. Approve Previous Meeting Minutes
https://www.winooskivt.gov/AgendaCenter/ViewFile/Minutes/_02112020-625
IV. City and Department Updates
V. Presentation – Service Rendered (Landry Skatepark proposal)
Documents:
Winooski Skatepark Ideas.pdf
VI. Adjourn

Maps https://www.google.com/maps/@44.4996868,-73.1921252,86a,35y,270h,39.52t/data=!3m1!1e3
Park Dimensions 180' x 80'
Proposed Feature

Placement

Example

Notes

6ft x 12ft wide quarter pipe

south side

To replace 6ft qtr on south end

4.5ft x 12ft wide quarter pipe

south side

To replace 4.5ft qtr on south end

NORTH SIDE

WEST SIDE

Bank to ledge with hips

east side

This would be a whole new feature

Big steep hip

where
current is

Current big hip is begining to fall apart

EAST SIDE

SOUTH SIDE

3ft x 12ft wide quarter pipe

south side

This would be a new quarter pipe for the park

Street Spine

TBD

This would be a new feature. Like colchester or
essex spine, but longer so you can travel further
across the rail.

C Ledge

TBD. Could
be moveable

Ideally this could be made light enough to be
moveable. This would be a new feature for the
park.

Long concrete ledge

Where
rainbow rail
is ideally if
we can
move that

New feature for the park. Should be concrete
like red ledge is.

Sqaure Flatbar

Near north
end of park

New rail for the park. Set into the park and not
moveable so it doesn't get stolen.

Additional Facility Needs
Lights

A few lights like the baseball field has to light the park during the darker times of the year.
They could run till 9-10pm.

Utility shed

A shed next to the park with brooms, squeegees, and a leaf bloower. Maybe some basic tools
as well for minor repairs. Shed would be locked, and select responsible members of the skate
community will have a key or combonation for it.

Repair low areas on park
surface

try and level the areas of the skatepark where water pools. the little pools of water eat away
at the parks surface over time and leave rough spots.

Brush Clean Up

Clean up brush on northern end of park. that stuff is starting to overgro onto the park

Path to park

Extend paved path to park
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